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''We cannot put out
ki this raging fire

with ateaspoon
ofwater."

REV. lESSE JACKSON
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As ive enter the third
decade ofthe AIDS
epidemic, the ansiver to
that question is clear.

Ovenvhelining evidence— including extensive historical experience

and scores of careful scientific studies— demonstrates that well

designed and delivered mv prevention programs contribute to

healthier behaviors and substantially reduce the number of new

HIV infections.

Numerous opinion surveys reveal broad—and continuing— public

support for a broad range of prevention programs—from federal

funding for communit)'-based programs, to aids education in our

schools, to condom promotion messages on the airwaves. In a 1999

Harris poll, more than 90% ofAmericans sun'cyed said fighting aids

was "ver)' important." A national poll by the Henry J. Kaiser Family

Foundation in 1997 found strong public support for Hiv prevention

programs. Additionally, separate Kaiser surveys found especially

strong support among African Americans and Hispanics, who have

been disproportionately affected by hiv.

If an\'thing, preventing hiv has become more difficult in recent

years— but remains critical. Medical advances in the treatment of

HIV have, thankfully, added years to the lives of individuals being

treated for i-iiv infection. Unfortunatel), though, this progress has

led to a dangerous climate of complacency. Although hiv remains

a serious and lifelong infection, and aids is still very much a life-

threatening disease, a growing number of people appear to be

relying too much on treatment advances, ignoring prevention

messages, and returning to high-risk behavior. Each new genera-

tion needs to be reminded of the still-serious nature of hiv and

the importance of prevention.

Pbllowing the hiv prevention successes in the white gay commu-

nit}' in the 1980s, new populations experienced dramatic increases

in infections. The epidemic has expanded from one primarily

affecting whites to one in which a majority of those affected are

in communities of color. An epidemic originally affecting two

principal populations— gay men and injection drug users— has

diversified into one in which heterosexual acquisition of the virus,

especially for women, is occurring more frequently. A new genera-

tion of gay men has replaced the men who benefited from early

prevention strategies, and gay men of color with AIDS have

MTki
HIV/AIDS TODAY

HIV Infections: Between 800,000 and 900,000 people are living with

Miv in the LI.S. Each year, at least 40,000 Americans are estimated to con-

tract the virus— a rate that has remained roughly stable since about 1992.

Half of all new infections are believed to occur in people below age 25.

African Americans: African Americans are estimated to account

for over half of all new hiv infections. African Americans are nearly 10

times more likely than whites to be diagnosed with aids.

Latinos: Latinos are also disproportionately affected. Latinos are

estimated to account for 20% of new hiv infections and aids cases, and are

nearly four times more likely than whites to be diagnosed with aids.

Women: The percentage of hiv and aids cases diagnosed in women

continues to climb. Currently, women are estimated to account for 30%

of all new hiv infections.

Gay and Bisexual Men: Men who have sex with men (msm) still

represent the population with the single largest share of new and existing

HIV infections. They are estimated to account for more than 40% of all new

infections, and approximately 60% of new infections among men. Wliilc

white msm continue to account for more than one in four aids diagnoses

among men, in 1998, the number of msm of color diagnosed with aids

surpassed, for the first time, the number of white msm aids cases.

Heterosexuals: Heterosexual exposure accounts for a growing

share of new infections— about one in three— and accounts for 75% of

new HIV infections among women.

Injection Drug Users: Injection drug users make up an estimated

25% of all new infections. Injection drug use contributes to the epidemic's

spread far beyond the circle of those who inject. People who have sex

with an injection drug user also are at risk for infection through sexual

HIV transmission. And, children born to mothers who contracted hiv

through injecting drugs or having sex with an injection drug user, may

become infected as well.

Geographic Distribution: Confined in its early years to a few

urban areas, the hiv epidemic has since spread throughout the country,

affecting small towns and rural areas, often less able to access hiv

prevention services, as well as major metropolitan areas. 7% of aids cases

are occurring in small towns with populations of less than 50,000.
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epidemic is becoming decideclly younger.

'I'licrc arc more people living w itii luv mid aios today than al an\ puml

in the epidemic's histor\'. While the national bill for treatment and lost

productivity associated with iiiv/aids continues loescalale, funding for

lUV pre\ention seaices has remained relatively flat since 1991, barely

keeping pace with the rate of inflation. /\s a result, prevention programs

have fewer and fewer resources with which to confroi\t an increasingly

diverse and complex epidemic.

I Ills report aims to refocus public attcntKMi on what remains a critical

pubhc hc.ilth imperative— the ongoing need to prevent the spread of

iii\. /Vs the federal agency leading lliv prevention efforts, the Centers for

Disease C'ontrol and Prevention (c;dc) has snminari/ed its approach to

iiiv prevention, outlined the most pressing challenges, and described

the historical and scientine evidence of the effectiveness of iiiv preven-

tion, {'inally. in this report. t:nc highlights goals for the luture of iiiv

prevention in the United "si id'-

/\s the infonnalion in this report demonstrates, we need iil\ prevention

now more than ever.

CDC'SAPPROACH TO HIV
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
ivorks to promote health and the quality of life by
preventing^ and controllings disease, injury and disability,

and is the lead federal ag^ency for HIV prevention.

CORE PRINCIPLES
cues ai)pr()acli lo ni\ puveiition relies on several core princi|)les.

The.se principles arise out of CDc's experience in the iiiv prevention

tield. the substantial body of lliv prevention science research, .ind

sound public health practice.

Pai*tnersliip

CDC could not achieve its public health goals without the active

collaboration of individuals and organizations at the local, state, and

national level. Govermnental and non-governmental partnerships are

a critical element of all of CDC's policies and programs.

Sound Scientific Evidence
CDC conducts prevention science research that helps health care

workers, program planners and other prevention specialists better

understand the biomedical, behavioral and societal factors tiiat

contribute to inv transmission. This research also helps identify

interventions that are proven to change these behaviors.

Carefully Targeted Programs
Broad iiiv prevention efforts, such as information campaigns, are impor-

tant for educating the overall population about the risk of Hiv infection

and ways to protect themselves. However, prevention programs designed

to reach the "general population" are not the most effective wav to influ-

ence behavior ciiange among those most at risk for iiiv infection. Scarce

HIV prevention funds arc most effectively spent when thev are carcfullv

targeted to meet the needs of those at greatest risk.

Cultural Relevance
lo iirocliRc lasting hciiav lor change, prevention programs must speak

the language of the target community anil t.ike into account the social

ind cultural realities of penph at greatest risk nl infcilion.

Tailored to Local Needs
\itliiiiii;li lliv VII IS III liie t iiiu il M.I Us is olUn referred to .is ,1 single

epidemic, it is, in truth, composed of numerous smaller epidemics that

often differ substantially from one another. CDc's connnunit\ planning

process— which is designed to involve local community members in

ever} level of decision-making— provides communities with the

resources and tools they need lo tailor their lliv |)revention programs lo

meet local needs.

More than ESducation

Ovenv helming scientific evidence demonstrates thai infonnalion alone

does not lead lo long-tenn behavior change In addition to providing

information, effective prevention programs must be sustained over

time, be interactive, and actively address participants' skills and motiva-

tions lo change unhealthv behav iors.

Confidentiality

I ike all Americans, people at risk for mv infection value the privacv

and confidcntialitv of their personal information. Confidentialitv is a

core principle of all of CDc's iiiv prevention and surveillance programs.

Combat Discrimination and Stigma
I he stignui associated witii iiiv —and with tlie l)eha\iors that transmit

lliv —hinders behavior change efforts because it encourages prejudice

and discrimination, stifles open discussions of risk behaviors, and drives

people at risk away from needed prevention and care services. Preven-

tion efforts recognize and work to overcome the stigma of iii\ and aids.
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Programs for Those Wlio Are
HIV Positive and HIV Negative
VVitli tlic advent ul iicnn drugs dial prolong die lives of iiidixidnajs widi

lliv. dicrc arc more people in die U.S. who are living widi iliv infection

than ever before. /Vs a result, it has hccoine increasingly iinportani to

cNpaiicI iii\ prcMiilioii programs to include iii\-positive people and

their current and Intnre partners, cnc's Serostatns .Approach to h'ighting

the iiiv/mds I'ipidemic (s.\l i;) aims to promote iiiv presention programs

that are specifically tailored to meet the needs of iiidiv idnals infected

willi Mi\ as well as high-risk individuals who are not infected.

Guided by these principles,
CDC ivorks on three fronts-
helping communities;
researching prevention;
and tracking HIV/AIDS.

HELPING COMMUNITIES
CDC pr()\ ides local comnuinities w ith extensive financial support and

technical guidance to implement effective strategics to prevent Mi\

transmission.

Each \ear, CDC delivers more than 84^0 million in tlnancial support for

HIV prevention activities to 65 state, territorial and local health depart-

ments, multiple national and regional minority organizations, and

more dian 100 local communit\-bascd organizations. .Mtogethcr. this

assistance accounts for -(f/i of cnc's spending on ih\ prevention for

high-risk coinniuiiities.

In U)i;^. t:i)c revised the wav lunds were distributed Iroin health depart-

ments, adopting "commimil) planning" to improve the effectiveness

of its prevention funding to local communities. Under this approach,

special committees, including health departmeiil and communitv

representatives, collahor.ilc to determine local priorities for lll\

prevention based on dal.i on the local epidemic, existing community

resources, and science on the most cfTectivc prevention interventions.

In addition to community-based prevention programs. CDc's grants to

lic.illh dc|)artnieiits also support the public iliv counseling and testing

prngr ims ih.il serve as a gatevvav to IM\ prevention ,md trealmenl for

I'nili ,il-risk and infected individuals.

( DC also funds and provides technical assistance to state and cit)

education departments throughout the country to help them prov ide

IIIV prevention education for young people.

(DC S T.VRGF.risD IIIV PRIA IM l()\ l-l'NDINC BRF:^\KD0\\"S, I999

111 i.riNC.

COMMUNITIES

Kl SI VRCIIINC

prk\t;ntion

riiis gr;i|)li cviniincs llu- brc.iliilowii of (:r)c"s prevention activities finr liigli-risk |)opiilalions.

« liicl) iitconnts for ;ilii)osl tp/f of ciKs overall Iliv prcvciilioii biulgcl. Nol ineludetl licrc

ire intcnialional efforts, which account for I'i of the overall hndgcl. and education cflforts

for the general population, which account for 7*? of the overall budget.
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RESEARCHING PREVENTION
To ensure that CDC-funded organizations nationwide are using the

most effective prevention strategies, CDC undertakes both biomedical

and behavioral research. Hiv-related research accounts for 13% of CDc's

HIV prevention budget for high-risk populations— approximately $82

million in 1999.

CDc's research focuses on evaluating biomedical approaches to prevent-

ing HIV transmission. Effective risk reduction strategies, combined with

new treatments for Hiv and other sexually transmitted diseases, offer

more hope than ever for reducing the spread of hiv. cdc researches

potential new prevention technologies such as vaccines, microbicides,

new testing methods for HIV, and enhancing measures to prevent

mother-to-child transmission.

In the behavioral field, CDC's research focuses on identifying the factors

that influence risky behavior and transmission in different communi-

ties, and evaluating various approaches to reducing risk. For example,

CDC researchers have recently examined the important role parental

communication can play in reducing risk behavior among young

African-American and Latino youth. Research has also focused on

developing and evaluating new approaches to counseling and testing

for women at high risk. Other behavioral research initiatives include

examining the effectiveness of peer interventions for gay men, street

outreach for injection drug users, community-level interventions for

young Latino men who have sex with men, hiv education for youth

(both in and out of school), and faith-based programs in African-

American communities. CDC works with national and local partners to

ensure that biomedical and behavioral research findings are translated

into effective communit)'-based programs.
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TRACKING HIV/AIDS
CDc's hiv/aids surveillance system is the nation's source for key infor-

mation on the AIDS epidemic. CDC has tracked aids statistics since 1981,

since the very first reports of what was then an unknown disease.

Prior to the advent of powerful new drugs to treat hiv infection, hiv

progressed to aids at predictable intervals, allowing public health

officials to identify- populations most at risk with some degree of

accuracy. Since 1996, however, many Hiv-infeeted people have begun

combination drug therapy, delaying or stopping the progression from

HIV to AIDS. This means that Hiv, not aids cases, is the more accurate

gauge of the epidemic's leading edge.

CDC recently recommended that all states begin reporting cases of HIV,

in addition to aids. To date, 33 states and one territory have extended

their aids surveillance to include hiv infecfion. cdc also conducts

supplemental studies to get a clearer picture of where, how many, and

why new infections are occurring. These studies include snapshots of

the number of existing and new infections in populations at high risk,

and analyses of risk behaviors, hiv testing patterns, and attitudes in

groups of recently infected individuals.

These data on hiv and aids, by race, gender and mode of transmission,

have been one of the most potent weapons enabling public health

agencies to target the populafions most in need of hiv prevention

programs. The princi]3als of qualify and confidentialify' are integral to

all of cdc 's surveillance efforts.
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riir()U[;li()iit iiuicli ol llic k;Sos, more llum loo.ooo imlivicliials in

llif I hilled SIjIcs hcciiiiK- iiiktkcl uilli iil\ ;imui;ill\.

Atki subskiiitial iiicrcascs in tuiicling for iiiv prcsciition proi^ranis in

llic lySos, the ainuial ineidence of lliv infection in file U.S. dropped

sliarply. B\ tlie early >9gos, the annnal rate of new infections hud

cict lined 1040,000— uhere it has remained.

PixM iilioii pr()i;rams helped to signiricantly slow the overall U.S.

epidemic, and during the last decade, overall increases in infection

have hcen avoided. Populations of gay men and injection drug users,

wiio have lieen exposed to inv prevention measures the kingesl,

provide ihe strongesl prool ot the effectivcMlcss of HIV prevention.

Vel. ill order lo maintain |)rogress, and reduce infections further,

successtui programs must he suslaiii'd huI Iissous learned must I'l

extended to new populations at risk

GAYMEN
In [\)v I 'iiitcd States, niv and aids first struck the gay population. R\

tlie mid-K;8os. epidemiologic surveys suggested that in some major

urban gay communities, close to 50% of gay men were infected.'

Prevention programs implemented in various gay communities across

the U.S. helped ga\ men change sexual behaviors that increase their

risk for iiiv infection and oilier srns. hollowing initiation of cullurallv

relevant safer sex programs, studies indicated that gay men. on average,

sharply reduced high-risk behaviors. Dramatic declines in iiiv infec-

tion rates accompanied initiation of these iiiv prevention programs in

the gay population.'

Iiu iilence studies in major metropolitan areas suggest that infection

r.iti s tod. IV ire substantially lower than ihev were 10 years ago. For

example, rapid declines were seen in voniiggav men in San Francisco

where iiiv incidence dropped from nearh 20*% in the mid-iySos to less

III. Ill z'/i by lySy. Similar declines occurred in other cities, including

H.iltimore, C'hicago, lx)s .Angeles and Washington D.C'., vsith

incidence levels of between 6*/? and xzVr in 1984 dropping to less

than ^7, in k)Hi).

INJECTION DRUG USERS
When IIIV infection exploded among injection drug users in the 19S0S,

some i|ueslioiied whether there was any wa\ to bring the epidemic

under control .\ collaborative effort between goveriimeiil.il and non-

governmental partners to develop a range of prevention mterveiilions

for injection drug users (iDUs)— including drug treatment, needle

exchange, peer support, street outreach, and counseling— proved

otherwise.

Studies have documented substantial reductions in rates of needle

sharing and use of nonsterile injection ci|uipnieiit.^ Others have

demonstrated substantial positive effects from the linkage of mv

prevention with drug treatment.

Ill K)i;S. Icadint; e|)itlemi()logists reported that lliv intection rates

iniong New York C^ilvs inus had declined by more than 40%

during the igips." More recciitlv. ihe New York State Department

of I lealth found that iiiv prevalence among first-time testers in

drug treatment programs dropped from ^^.6*^ in 1990 to 4.^% in

1998— an eight-fold decline in the rate of infection.
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'Promoting absf&nence, safe sex and the
^ use ofcondoms and ensuring^ the early^
treatment ofsexually transmitted diseases
are some ofthe steps needed and about
•^^i<:^ ivhich there can be no dispute."

NELSON MANDEL
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Could the clrainalic clcclincs in iii\' infection rates he attributable to

something other than iiiv prevention strategies? Certainly, many

epidemiologic and social variables contribute to overall trends in infec-

tion, ilowexer, there is compelling e\ idence that i)re\enlion programs

ha\c pla\cd a significant role in controlling the U.S. mi\ epidemic.

Controlled scientific studies conclusively demonstrate the efficacy of

iiiv prevention programs in a wide range of populations. Summari/ed

below arc the results of rigorous evaluations of interxentions targeting

specific populations:

PEOPLE OF COLOR
Consistent with the growing iiiv burden in communities of color,

much research has focused on strategies to reduce risk beliav iors in

these connnunities. Prevention programs have been found to be

effeeti\e in subgroups at increased risk within commiuiilics of color,

such as gay men, injection drug users, and women— as detailed in

the following sections. In general:

• African Americans and l«)tinos composed the majorih' of research

participants in the inter\enfioiis for inus.

• in two of the sncccsstul intcr\cntions for women, \lriean Americans

and Latinas made up all ot the trial participants.''

• In the young people section. "Be Proud! Be Responsible! —a
program pro\en to be successfiil at increasing condom use and

reducing the number of new sex partners— was expresslv designed for

African-American \outh."'

• More than So^ of participants in the sriD clinic-based inler\cntion for

heterosexual adults were African American or Lifino.'"

• People ot ecjlor represeiil<.u imuj. iii.ni irnn. -i|u.iiu l^ oi

participants in research on a groundbreaking testing-based

comiscling inferxention."

YOUNG PEOPLE
Presention science research h.is identitied numerous mler\entions

that help yoimg people adopt healthier behaviors. Importanllv, given

that man\ young people at risk for iliv are not in school, research has

demonstrated the elfieac\ of both school-based and out-of-school

|)re\enlion programs.

Princeton University researchers found that participants in "Be Proud!

Be Responsible!"— a five-hour iiileraelivc inter\ention for.\frican-

American youth in Philadelphia — reported fewer sex partners .md

more frec|uent condom use ih.ni \()ung people who were not exposed

to the intcr%ention.'"

" VIolesceiils Living Safely: ,'Wareiiess, Attitudes & .Xclions" is a

multiple-session program that seeks to improve homeless vouth's

iiiv-related knowledge, skills, attitudes and access to resources. The

iiilenenlion has been proven to result in a substantial increase in

consistent condom use and a reduction in high-risk sex among sexnalb

acli\e street \outh. Researchers found no evidence that the interx en-

lion encourages voiing people who are not sextially active to have sex.''

in U)<)<.;. iLM.in III IN uporleil that .in eiliK.ilional progi.im Un iiis-

posilive youth resulted in a ~S'2 increase in consiNteiit condom use

among participants. More than ^o7r of participants reported fewer sex

partners, and nearly one in three re|)orted decreased substance abuse.'^



GAYMEN
As early as 1989, CDC researchers reported that an interxention that

improved people's ahiht>' to negotiate and communicate about safer sex

more than doubled condom use among gay participants.''

This important finding was followed in the 1990s by reports that

programs built around popular individuals in gay social networks could

increase condom use in these networks by 20-70%."' In this interven-

tion, researchers recruited bartenders at gay clubs to nominate popular

gay "opinion leaders," who were then enlisted to become trained hiv

prevention educators.

Although much of the earliest Hiv-related research focused on white

gay men, subsequent studies have demonstrated the efficacy of inter-

ventions targeted to gay and bisexual men of color. University of

California researchers reported that a series of three 3-hour workshops

for African-American gay and bisexual men reduced reported instances

of unprotected anal intercourse by more than 50%.''

The Center for aids Prevention Studies developed and tested the

"MPowerment Project," a multi-component intervention for young gay

men that consisted of outreach, peer-led small groups, and a small

publicit}' campaign. Evaluation of the project determined that partici-

pants reduced self-reported unprotected anal intercourse by 27%.'*'

Currently, CDC is supporting research in five cities to develop a

community-level intervention to reduce transmission among young

Latino men who have sex with men.

INJECTION DRUG USERS
Preventing the spread of hiv through injection drug use requires a

wide range of approaches, including programs to prexent initiation

of drug use, provide high-quality substance abuse treatment options to

drug users, educate those at risk about prexention, and provide access

to sterile needles and syringes for those who are unw ilHng or unajjle to

stop injecting. Many interventions have proven effective at promoting

safer behaviors among iDus:

Substance abuse treatment is effective hiv prevention. Effective

treatment that helps people stop using drugs not only eliminates the

risk of hiv transmission from sharing contaminated syringes, but for

many it also reduces the risk of engaging in risky behaviors that might

result in sexual transmission.''"'

Lack of drug treatment slots, however, seriously complicates prevention

efforts. Indeed, the need for substance abuse treatment vastly outstrips

the programs our nation funds. While there are more than a million

IDUS in the U.S., and many others who use non-injection drugs,

substantially fewer slots are available at any given time.

For individuals who cannot or will not stop using drugs, behavior

change programs have proven effective in reducing their risk of

acquiring and spreading hiv infection through drug-related or sexual

risk behaviors. According to researchers, hiv testing, combined with

individual and group counseling, leads to a significant increase in safer

needle practices."" Similarly, research has demonstrated that behavior

change programs built into drug detoxification and methadone

maintenance programs encourage IDUS to reduce Hiv-related risk

behaviors." In addition, several studies have demonstrated that street

outreach, coupled with counseling and testing, help out-of-treatment

IDUS reduce the frequency of risk)' drug- and sex-related behaviors.'"

The CDC-supported aids Communitx Demonstration Projects— which

enable idus to learn from each other about successful risk-reduction

strategies— also lead to significant increases in condom use among

participants."'

The availability' of new, sterile syringes varies across the countr\'.

Programs to reduce needle-sharing among injection drug users cannot
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work uillioiit ;iccess to sterile injection ec|iii|)mrnl. Multiple strategies

have proven effective in reducing needle-sharing through increased

access to sterile needles and s\ringes.-'

Ill some toinmiMiilies. drug paraphernalia laws have been uiodified to

exclude syringes, s\ ringe |)rescri|)liou laws ha\e been repealed, and

pharmacy regulations and practice guidelines restricting the sale ot

sterile syringes w illioui a prescription have been changed. Kfforls to

reduce liiv risk through these types of policy changes liave been e\alu-

ated and found to be effective. For example. Clonnecticnt reported

significant reductions in the sharing of drug injection ei|ni|)ment after

iniplemeulaiioii ot policies that increased access to sterile injection

i.'c|uipiuciil llirougii pharmacies and other outlets."'

Needle exchange programs, which exist in dozens of sites throughout

llic counlr\-, are also effective in preventing lliv transmission."''

Ibllow iug an extensive re\ iew of scientific c\ idcnce. the Department of

I Icallh and i luman Services (mis) concluded thai needle exchange

programs "can be an effective component of a comprehensive strateg)

to prevent iiiv and other blood-borne infectious diseases in communi-

ties that choose to include them." A further review of research led ims

to determine that needle exchange programs do not encourage tlie use

of illegal drugs."'

WOMEN
Research has demonstrated that women— whose niv infection rates

iiave grown as the epidemic has evolved— also lieiiefit from iiiv

prevention programs.

African-.Xmcrican women who participated in a five-session program

focusing on such issues as personal responsibilitA, assertiveness in

sexual situations, and coping skills were significantiv more likely to

report consistent condom use/"

Snnilarly positive results were reported for purtici|)aiits in a program

that used videos to promote group discussion about mv-related issues.

This program focused on assertiveness and on skills related to negotia-

tion and planning lor safer behaviors."'

Other research indicates that effective prevention programs for women

tend to be "specifically directed toward women, focus on relationship

and negotiation skills, and involve multiple, sustained contacts.

HETEROSEXUAL ADULTS
In addition to the above-noted inter\entions for women, several other

prevention programs have proven effective in helping heterosexual

adults reduce their risky behavior.

Because untreated STDs greatly increase the risk of iiiv transmission,

main intenentions for sexually active adults focus on srn clinics. For

example, patients at an S^ID clinic who attended information sessions

on condoms were significantly less likely to return to the clinic with an

.\eeording to the review of the prevention science literature in 1997.

zi inter\cntions for heterosexual adults have demonstrated positive

behav ior change in participants. According to the rev iew. heterosexual

participants in Hiv prevention programs typic^ilK increase their

condom use 20-30%.^"

in addition, studies have shown that treatmg other si i)s can signifi-

cantly reduce iii\ transmission in some populations."

10
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Other pre\ention strategies iia\e proven eitcctive aeross multiple

populations and should complement behavioral intervention programs

for each population at risk.

COUNSELINGAND TESTING
Of the estimated 800,000-900,000 people living with Hiv in the United

States, as many as one-third are mv positive and don't know it. This

has obvious individual and public health implications, hicreasing the

number of people who know their hiv status and linking them to preven-

tion ser\'ices and medical care are top cdc hiv prevention priorities.

According to research, hiv testing itself is an important prevention

element, cdc researchers, for example, found that among the i-iiv-

positive youth they studied, those who were aware of their infection

were six times more likely to have safer sex than Hiv-positive youth who

did not know they were infected.'"*

For Hiv-negative individuals, testing provides vital counseling opportuni-

ties to assist those who are engaging in high-risk behavior to reduce their

risk, and an opportunit)- for referral to additional prevention services.

CDC supports research to improve educators' abilit)' to capitalize on the

testing experience to reduce risk behaviors. Studies have found that the

opulations
more the client actively participates in the counseling and testing

experience, the more successful the sessions are. hi 1998, researchers

supported by CDC reported that clients who participated in interactive

counseling sessions had 20% fewer stds than clients exposed to mere

informational counseling. In addition, adolescents who received inter-

active counseling had 40% fewer new stds.'^

New technology offers the opportunit)' to expand the benefits of

counseling and testing. Conventional hiv testing methods take several

days, and sometimes even weeks, to provide results, and a significant

number of people who take the test never return for their results. Rapid

testing, which enables many people to get their test results on the same

day, even within minutes, has the potential to significantly increase the

number of people who know their HIV status.

Rapid testing is not widely used because a second confirmatory test on

all HIV-positive test results must be provided. The second confirmatory

test must be conducted with a different type or brand of test. Since only

one rapid test is currently approved for use in the United States, a

second test must be a conventional test which takes several days to

provide results. Therefore, confirmation cannot be pro\ided in a single

day. Approval of additional rapid tests will greatly enhance efforts to

increase the number of people who are aware of their hiv status.
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CDC research released in March iggS esfimafccl tliat nearly 700,000 more

people a year, inchicling over 8,000 infected indi\ idnals. wonid Icani

their true iiiv status it rapid tests were used— a 2i//r increase in luv-

p<)siti\c jKople and a 50% increase in liiv-negativc people compared lo

convcnlionai testing methods. Based on its research. c:im: revised its

recommendations on iiiv testing to allow iiealth care providers to provide

patients the results of rapid tests hefore confirmalori lest results are a\ail-

aliic in settin"s where the\ helieve individuals can henefit.

STD TREATMENT
Untreated se\uall\ Irausmillcd diseases (such as svphilis. gonorrhea.

chlamydia, or herpes) enhance tlie infeclivitv of people with lliv and

Hiv-ncgative people's susceptihility to transmission of the \inis. .Vs the

Institute of Medicine concluded in 1997, STD prevention and treatmenl

should be viewed as essential components of Miv |ire\enli()n/''

While CDC provides hmding for STD screening and treatment in public

health clinics across die U.S., it is critical that both public and private

efforts to properly diagnose and treat STDs be expanded and better

coordinated with mv prevention services.'

TREATMENT FOR PREVENTING
MOTHER-TO-CHILDTRANSMISSION
Evidence indicating tiiat timely antiviral therapy substantiallv reduces

the risk that a mother w ill transmit Hiv to her newborn prompted CDC

to formulate guidelines for voluutarv' Hiv testing and counseling in

preiuital settings. These guidelines have been widely implemented,

and have succeeded in greatly reducing mother-to-child transmission.'''

Between 1992 and 199S, tiie number of U.S. infants who acquired .mds

from mother-to-child transmission declined by 73%— in 1998, onlv 224

U.S. infants developed aids as a result of Hiv infection from their

mothers. Over 60% of these eases were among .\frican Americans.

By continuing lo expand mv prevention efforts for African-.-Xnierican

women, and by working to ensure access lo earlv prenatal care for

dl women, cnc; believes perinatal lll\ Iransnnssion can be reduced

even liirlher.

MONITORINGNEW INFECTIONS
CDC has conducted mv seroprevalence sllr^'e^s m hmiled populations

since 19SS. These surveys have long hel|)ed experts understand the

overall (yrvvaU'iicc oi \ii\ in parlieidar i)opnlations— ihat is, the number

of people who are mv positive. The inability to distinguish recent

infections front old ones, however, has prevented a better under-

standing of mv Micit/frirc— the nmnber of people who are becoming

newlv infected.

I.united uiulerslandingof the most immediate mv mtecliou trends

makes it dihicult to determine with contidence how to best deplov

prevention resources lo address those most at risk. The epidemic is

constantly evolving, and the epidemic this year mav be markedly

different from how it looked hvo years ago.

Fortunately, a new technologv' developed by CDC has greatly enhanced

our abilil\ lo characlcri/e the epidemics "cutting edge, " and to ensure

prevention programs are directed lo those most in need. Known as

s lARHS (Serologic Testing Algorithm for detcnnining Recent Hiv

Seroconversion), the approach tests blood w ith two separate antibody

tests, each w ith difTcrcnt sensitiv ities lo the v irus. Blood lhat tests positive

on one test but negative on the other reflects m\ infection within the

previous four to six months.

The STARUS technologv, combined with current surveillance systems,

w ill enable CDC and state and local health officials to obtain a clearer,

more timelv picture of who is at greatest risk. This, in turn, w ill improve

the strategic capacity ot stales and localities to target prevention

resources to those who need them the most.
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Wliile we know more than ever before about how to prevent Hiv

transmission, new strategies in several areas are critically needed.

EFFECTIVELY LINKING
HIVTREATMENT
AND PREVENTION
Combination antiviral therapy— made possible in the mid-1990s by

the emergence of protease inhibitors— has helped slash rates of aids-

related death and illness. Federal treatment guidelines, adopted in

1998, recommend that doctors consider initiating combination therapy

at any point after a patient contracts hiv infection.

One of the principal results of combination therapy is a dramatic reduc-

tion in the amount of virus in the body (commonly known as viral load).

B\- reducing viral load— especially in large numbers of people— combi-

nation therapy could theoretically slow the rate at which hiv is trans-

mitted. A recent study of heterosexuals in Uganda showed that there had

been no transmission of the virus among those whose viral load was low.

However, these people had kept their virus levels low with their immune

systems only, not with anti-retroviral therapy, and it is not yet known if

people on combination tiierap}' have the same level of reduced transmi.s-

sion.''"'' Additionally, the risk of transmission is unlikely to be consistently

reduced to zero. Cases of perinatal transmission have been documented

in the U.S. from women who had undetectable viral loads.*

From a prevention standpoint, combination therapy poses challenges

for preventing the spread of hiv, as well as potential benefits. Studies

indicate that resistance may develop to the new drugs, especially

among patients who either have previously been exposed to one or

more antiviral drugs, or fail to adhere to the recommended complex

regimens. Not only does resistance permit the virus to rebound, but it

presents the risk of transmission of drug-resistant virus to others.

hi addition, there is evidence that some people may be increasing their

level of risk behavior out of an erroneous belief that safer behavior is no

longer necessaiy."*' Some people may beliex'c that individuals are not

infectious while on therapy. Wliile combination antiretroviral therapy

likeh' reduces risk, it by no means eliminates the risk of transmission. An

overall rise in risk behavior could erase— or even reverse— the potential

prevention benefits of combination therapy.

To reap the potential prevention benefits of combination therapy— and

to avoid the possible negative effects on risk behavior— it is essential to

pursue several public health priorities:

• First, because indi\ iduals who do not know they are infected

cannot take advantage of combination therapy, and may not be taking

steps to prevent transmission to others, we must increase the number

of infected individuals who know their serostatus. hi response to this
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proMciii. (DC has undertaken several new initiatives, inclnclingan active

national partnership and a ninlti-niedia campaign targeted to high-risk popula-

tions, especiall) voung |)eo|)le and conniuinities ol color. The campaign seeks to

encourage higher testing rates hy increasing awareness of the henePits of HIV

testing and reducing iiiv-related stigma.

Second, we must inteusif)' efforts to provide access to, and utilization ol, m\-

related medical care for those infected. Curreully. CDC, the I lealth Resources and

Services .Vimiuistratiou (iiksa). and other organizations of the IXpartment of

I lealth .lud I Inmau Ser\ ices ( uiis) are actively exploring strategies to expand

lie.illli care access and to link Miv-related care and prevention services ll is

critical to ensure that ser\ ices extend beyond medical treatment and pros ide Mix-

infected individuals increased and sustained access to iiiv pre\ention |)rograms to

help them maintain safer behaviors over a lifetime. These seaices must include

access to substance abuse treatment and nienl.il he.ilth services when needed.

'
I Inrd. we must learn more about impediments to treatment adherence and de-

velop better strategies to enliaiice the ability of patients to adhere to the exacting

regimens reconnnended for the treatment of iiiv. Roth CDC and the National

Institutes of I Icallh (Mil) arc activciv engaged in adherence-related research.

FEMALE-CONTROLLED PREVENTION
Many women have become infected with lliv through heterosexual sex with

partners whom they did not know were at risk for iiiv. Because women may not

be able to readily detemiine the risk factors of sexual partners, women should

protect themselves in everN sexual encounter. It is therefore critical to develop

ni inlervention thai is under a woman's control. I.ven when women are aware of

or concerned about risk, ihev mav nol be able to effectively negotiate the use of

male condoms. Kiirther, in some situations, insisting on condom use can place

women at risk of physical and emotional abuse.

Responding to the need to develop new, effective prevention tools women can

control, c.nc researchers arc working with scientists worldwide to evaluate the

efficacv of female condoms and lo develop effective topical microbicides that can

kill iMV nul llie pathogens that cause other stds. I his work includes collaborative

trials of inicrobicide-containing gels, as well as basic research on vaginal secretions

ind other factors, such as contraceptive use. that may influence transmission.

Vs with anv new tool for prevention, scientists must also determine what influ-

ences people's willingness and ahilil\ to use these inelhods. CAx: behavioral

scientists are simultaneouslv working to evaluate the factors that will contribute

lo women's use of female condoms and microbicides and how these new preven-

tion methods can and should be balanced with existing prevention options.

VACCINES
Ultimatclv, a preventive vaccine is the best hope for ending the spread of

iiiv/.MDS— especiallv in developing countries, where 95/f of all new infections

occur. /\s has been the case with other infectious diseases, CDC is integrally involved

in the search for an effective Hiv vaccine. CDC researchers are assisting in the ev-aln-

ition of potential candidate vaccines, as well as studving the impact of ongoing

vaccine trials on the behaviors of individuals and communities involved. CDC is

aclivelv involved in ensuring that people in the trials, and in the surrounding

comnniiiitics. do not falsclv assume that the trials negate the need for prevention

and that iiuliv idiuils maintain safer behav ior to protect themselves from infection.

N



How do weFURTHER
REDUCE the nuinbeL
ofNEWinfectionsi
CDC estimates that the level of new infections (about 40,000 each year)

has remained relatively stable since 1992. While increases have been

prevented, the level of new infections has not declined substantiallx

over the past decade. With so much knowledge about effective mv

prevention strategies, some have asked why America has not made

more progress in further reducing the number of new infections.

Early pre\ention strategies principally focused on white gay men and

male injection drug users— the two groups hardest hit in the 1980s,

when prevention funding steadih' increased. During the 1990s, the

epidemic underv\'ent many important changes:

• Whereas men accounted for 90% or more of infections in the 1980s,

an estimated 30% of all new infections toda\ are among women.

• Heterosexual intercourse, the source of only a tiny fraction of

infections in the 1980s, now accounts for three out of four new

infections among women and one-third of all new infections.

• Powerful new drugs ha\'e prolonged li\es, meaning that prevention

programs must expand their focus on people living with hiv.

• A generation of gay men who benefited from mv prevention efforts

has been replaced by a generation of \ounger men who need

prevention services.

• In contrast to the epidemic's first decade, whites now account for a

minorit)- of new infections. At present, more than half of all new

infections are among African Americans and 20% are among Lahnos.

• People becoming infected with Hiv today are \ounger than e\er

before. One out of tA\o new infections strikes young people under

the age of 25, and one in four occurs in people 21 \ears or younger.

• While HIV hit man}- middle-class people in the 1980s, infections

today are more likely to occur in people who are poor, with limited

access to health care.

• A disease of the urban inner cities in the 1980s, hiv/aids has also

spread to the suburbs, smaller cities, and rural areas—many of which

lack the public health and communit)-based infrastructure of larger

metropolitan areas.

These epidemiologic changes have presented significant new challenges,

necessitating the development of entire!}' new prevention strategies and

the active engagement of additional communities in the national fight

against the disease. Increasingly, hiv prevention is forced to confront

difficult social problems such as poverty, racism, homelessness, and

inner-cit)- violence. Although gay w hite men and injection drug users

have cleady benefited from eady prevention programs, they remain at

significant risk of hiv infection and require continued exposure to hiv

prevention programs. Prevention programs must also

conhnually be updated to reflect and incorporate

ad\ances in science and knowledge.

In response to multiphing needs, CDC continuoush' shifts funding

tow ard new priorities. As the epidemic increasingh- affected African-

American communities, for example, CDC increased its funding

specifically earmarked for African Americans from $11 million in 1988

to nearly $140 million in 1999. Similarly, funding directed toward

Latinos increased from approximateh' $7 million in 1988 to $59 million

in 1999 to reflect their growing proportion of tiie Hiv/.\IDS epidemic.

Additionalh', a significant proportion of coc's research and suneillance

programs serve African Americans and Latinos at risk, as do programs

not targeted by race. Overall, of nearly $615 million dollars CDC

currentlv spends on Hiv prevention efforts for high-risk or emerging

populations, roughly 41%, or an estimated $251 million, benefits

.African Americans. Roughh' 18%, or an estimated $113 million,

benefits Latinos.

Yet, overall funding for hiv prevention has not kept pace with the

expanding need— the growing range of HIV prevention priorities—

nor w ith the growing complexity of hiv pre\'ention efforts. Between

1991 and 1999, federal funding for hiv prevention programs at cdc

grew b\' about 3% a year, barely keeping pace with the rate of inflation.

By 1999, prevention accounted for mereK' 8% of federal aids spending.

The combination of limited growth of funding and an increasingh'

complex epidemic has meant that cdc (and the state and local health

departments, communit}'-based organizations, and national and

regional minority- organizations it funds) must do more with less. This

has resulted in a triage approach to public health (i.e., only the highest

priorities are addressed). Not enough funding exists to adequately

address the full range of hiv pre\ention needs, leaving important

pre\ention needs unmet.

Revealingl)', the nation's progress in reducing the annual number

of new infections— which began in the 1980s and coincided with

substantial increases in hiv prevention funding— slowed as prevention

funding plateaued in the early 1990s. Between 1992 and 1999 as real

funding for pre\'ention flattened, the rate of new infections stabilized

at an annual rate of 40,000.



A United Stat

Working with a wide array of experts and prevention centers, CDC has

developed an lliv prc\ention agenda to meet today's urgent prevention

priorities and is working to cnt new infections in half over the next

several years.

This can he aciiicxcd, but only with adequate resources. .\ renew cii

eomniitnicnl to iiiv prevention must occur on nuiltiple levels, and

hoth private- and puhlic-sector programs and resources mnsl he

brought to bear.

By focusing on proven iiiv prevention programs and substantially

increasing efforts to reach and provide ser\iccs to HIV-infected individ-

uals, the U.S. epidemic can be stopped. Researchers have concluded

that with existing knowledge, sustained prevention for populations

currently at risk, and adequate resources to reach infected individuals

(including those currently unaware of their infection i with testing,

prevention ser\ices, and care, U.S. infections could be si^uilKanlK

reduced in fne vcars.

Kesearchers estimate that the discounted cost of lifetime treatment for

.1 i)erson with lll\ now averages about Si^s.ooo N\ illi 40,000 people

intecled yearh. .\merica faces an .idditioual amiuali/ed cost of more

than S6 billion each and e\er\ vear.

Scientists ha\e estunaled that |)ro\iding access tocounnunih-level Hl\

prevention or small-group inter\entions to all those at risk for sexual

transmission of liiv in the United States would cost upwards of Si

billion anunalh. Pro\ iding presenlion ser\iees to all those at risk from

injection drug-related IM\ inlectiou in the U.S. would cost an estimated

$42^ million annually. Olcarly. investing in prevention will save dollars,

in addition to lives.^'

16
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Were it not for an aggressive national HiV prevention program, countless

additional Americans would todav be battling HIv/aids and many more

woidd have died.

Yet this important measure of success hardly suffices. Forty thousand new

HIV infections each year are neither acceptable nor inevitable. Significant

reductions in Hiv infection are possible, with an expanded commitment

to prevention.

Unfortunately, increases in new infections are also possible. Level funding

likely will not ecjuate to a stable hiv epidemic much longer, as more people

with Hiv are lixing longer, healthier, and more sexually active lives.

AIDS remains the leading cause of death among African-American men and

women combined, ages 25 to 44, and the virus makes deeper inroads each

year into communities of color throughout the country. As infection rates

remain unacceptably high among teenagers and young adults, the disease

threatens yet another generation.

In the fight to conquer aids, we stand at a critical crossroads. Either the

nation will move beyond complacency to take advantage of proven

strategies and new prevention tools, or we will witness an escalation in

new infections and the potential spread of drug-resistant virus.

Public health demands that we re-invest in a re-energized, science-driven

effort to reduce the spread of hiv— as does our national conscience.
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